INTRODUCTION
A typical P-type ATPase uses the free energy of ATP hydrolysis to transport cations across a membrane. During the transport cycle, the enzyme becomes transiently phosphorylated at a conserved aspartyl residue. The most extensively characterized P-type ATPase is Ca 2+ -ATPase isolated from rabbit sarcoplasmic reticulum. In addition to extensive mutagenesis and biochemical studies, its crystal structure has been determined in two different states (called E 1 and E 2 ) of the catalytic cycle. The structure of Ca 2+ -ATPase in the E 1 state [1] shows that two Ca 2+ ions are bound to the TM (transmembrane) domain which comprises ten TM helices. The large cytoplasmic portion of the ATPase comprises three well-separated structural entities: the actuator (A), phosphorylation (P) and nucleotide-binding (N) domains. To determine the second structure, the thapsigargin-inhibited protein was crystallized in the absence of Ca 2+ ions. In this crystal structure, believed to represent the E 2 state, all three cytoplasmic domains are in contact with each other [2] . In comparison to the E 1 state structure, the largest changes include a rotation of the A domain by some 110
• and a movement of the N domain, the top part of which shifts by as much as 50 Å. These changes are transmitted via the P domain to the TM part of the protein, so that structural alterations in the TM helices and the associated metalbinding site occur during the E 1 → E 2 transition. Ion pumping is thought to result from the differential sidedness and affinity of the metal-binding site in the E 1 and E 2 states.
Abbreviations used: A domain, actuator domain; cAPK, cAMP-dependent protein kinase; N domain, nucleotide-binding domain; P domain, phosphorylation domain; PDB, Protein DataBank; TCA, trichloroacetic acid; TM, transmembrane; WD, Wilson disease; ZntA, Zn 2+ -transporting P-type ATPase; G503S, Gly 503 → Ser. 1 To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail Haltia@cc.helsinki.fi or Liisa.Laakkonen@helsinki.fi).
Despite the X-ray structures, several questions about the mechanism of catalysis remain unanswered. In particular, it is not understood how the ATP molecule, bound to a site in the N domain, donates its γ -phosphate to the active aspartate residue in the P domain (located some 20 Å from the nucleotide-binding site in both Ca 2+ -ATPase structures). In Ca 2+ -and Na + ,K + -ATPases, the residues participating in nucleotide binding and in phosphoryl transfer (which also requires binding of a Mg 2+ ion in the active site) have been studied by many groups [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . In Ca 2+ -ATPase, the residues Thr 441 562 have been proposed to take part in ATP binding [4, 5, 8, 9] . Recent experiments, in which ATP-Fe 2+ was used to bring about side-chain oxidation or oxidative cleavage of the backbone in Ca 2+ -and Na + ,K + -ATPases, indicated that, in the E 1 state, the N domain residues K 436 VGEA and the P domain residues N 706 DAP are close to the bound ATP-Fe 2+ (Ca 2+ -ATPase sequence and numbering) [6, 10] . In the E 2 state, the latter cleavage at residues 706-709 did not occur. Instead, cleavages were observed between residues Phe 455 -Pro 500 (where three of the residues affecting ATP binding are located, compare with above) in the N domain and also near the motif T 181 GES in the A domain. The picture that emerges from these studies is that, in the N domain of Ca 2+ -ATPase, residues in the segments Lys 436 -Ala 440 and Phe 455 -Pro 500 are close to the bound ATP-Mg 2+ during the turnover of the enzyme. Other N domain regions which take part in ATP binding involve those with residues Lys 515 , Arg 560 and Leu 562 . However, as shown in Figure 1 , these residues are not conserved in ZntA For heavy-metal-transporting ATPases, the term P 1 -ATPases is used, whereas Ca 2+ -and Na + ,K + -ATPases are examples of non-heavy-metal-transporting or P 2 -type ATPases (see [11, 12] [2] , is indicated with arrows and helix symbols above the sequences. Amino acid residues proposed to interact with ATP in Ca 2+ -ATPase [4] are shown in white. Also other residues in the loop carrying Phe 487 , Arg 489 and Lys 492 which are known to reside near the bound ATP, are shown in white with black background. The predicted secondary structure of ZntA is shown beneath the sequences. The bottom line indicates the magnitude of the temperature factor for each amino acid residue in the Ca 2+ -ATPase crystal structure 1EUL [1] : thick line, B < 35 Å 2 ; thin line, 35 Å 2 < B < 55 Å 2 ; no line, B > 55 Å 2 . Segments forming the core secondary structure elements are highlighted with dark grey. Well-conserved residues are boxed with a light grey background. The asterisks below the alignment indicate the ZntA residues mutated in the present study. In the P 1 -ATPase sequences, black boxes are used to highlight the conserved residues Glu 470 and His 475 -Pro (ZntA numbering) and the Gly 503 loop. The secondary structure prediction yielded only one β-strand (β23) near Gly 503 of ZntA. However, a similar prediction was obtained for the glycine loop of cAPK, which, however, in reality is known to comprise two short antiparallel β-strands (a β-hairpin) [29] . Accordingly, in Figure 6 , we have modelled the sequence G 503 SGIEAQV using the structure of the glycine loop G 50 TGSFGRV of the protein kinase as a template. Note that the Menkes (MNK), WD (WND) and C. elegans Cua1 protein contain an insertion of 35-50 residues between β23 and β4. One loop and a pair of β-strands with low temperature factors in the crystal structure of Ca 2+ -ATPase, Phe 382 -Tyr 389 and Cys 525 -Val 535 , are not conserved in P 1 -ATPases. However, inspection of the Ca 2+ -ATPase structure reveals that they are located at the surface of the N domain (and not in the structural core of the protein).
(Zn 2+ -transporting P-type ATPase) or in any other heavy-metaltransporting ATPase. The question therefore arises: how does ZntA bind ATP?
The alignment in Figure 1 [13] ), showing that these residues perform important structural and/or functional roles in heavy-metal-transporting ATPases.
In the present work, we have focused on the N domain of the Zn 2+ -transporting P-type ATPase ZntA, which is a bacterial homologue of human Cu 2+ -ATPases [14, 15] . In our previous studies, we constructed several WD mutation analogues of ZntA, e.g., ZntA mutants E470A (Glu 470 → Ala) and H475Q, and characterized the mutant ATPases [16, 17] . We concentrate in the present study on the Gly 503 and His 475 -Pro motifs in the N domain of ZntA. Furthermore, we have used the crystal structure of Ca 2+ -ATPase, together with the alignment in Figure 1 , to build a threedimensional model of the N domain of ZntA. The model allows us to discuss the mutational effects in a structural context. Our results suggested that the segment G 503 SGIEAQV 510 is involved in binding of ATP, perhaps forming a glycine loop similar to that in the ATP-binding site of the cAPK (cAMP-dependent protein kinase) [18, 19] . Amino acid residues Glu 470 and His 475 may also be part of the ATP-binding site. A part of this work has appeared in a preliminary form [20] .
EXPERIMENTAL

Sequence alignment
The alignment in Figure 1 was constructed using ClustalX [21] . In order to create gap penalties for the program, the known secondary structure of sarcoplasmic Ca 2+ -ATPase and the predicted secondary structure of ZntA (see below) were used. P-type ATPase sequences with the following PDB (Protein DataBank) accession codes were used as an input for ClustalX: sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca 2+ -ATPases, P04191, S27763, O23087, Q9XES1, CAB96170, O43108, T40199, T20277, E69000 and BAB06234; plasma membrane Ca 2+ -ATPases, AAA81005, CAB96189, CAA09308 and P28876; Na + ,K + -and H + ,K + -ATPases, AAF98360, AAC05260, AAB50172 and Q64392; H + -ATPases, A64453, P20431, AAA33563 and CAA05841; Mg 2+ -ATPases, P36640, AAG08210 and B39083; P 1 -ATPases, P37617, Q9RZ81, P20021, P94888, Q59998, O26849, P32113, CAC07984, P78245, BAA96520, Q9SZC9, BAB04276, O69710, P05425, Q04656, P35670, JC5573, P38995 and P77871.
Secondary structure predictions
The secondary structure of ZntA was analysed using the PHD program (http://www.embl-heidelberg.de/predictprotein/) [22] . The input comprised all heavy-metal-ATPase sequences included in the list above. To test the reliability of the prediction program, the secondary structure of Ca 2+ -ATPase was also analysed using the sequences of Na + ,K + -ATPases and Ca 2+ -ATPases in the above list (the plasma membrane Ca 2+ -ATPases were not included) as the input. In general, the secondary structure prediction of Ca 2+ -ATPase, carried out without information about the three-dimensional structure, agreed well with the secondary structure elements observed in the crystal structure. In particular, all the secondary structure elements (see Figure 1 ) which we propose to constitute the core of the N domain of P-type ATPases were predicted correctly when using only the Ca 2+ -and Na + ,K + -ATPase sequences as the input.
Modelling
The coordinates of sarcoplasmic Ca 2+ -ATPase (PDB entry 1IWO), describing the Ca 2+ -ATPase structure in the E 2 state at 3.1 Å resolution [2] , were obtained from PDB. The correspondence between Ca 2+ -ATPase and ZntA was established using secondary structure prediction and the sequence alignment ( Figure 1 [4] ). The conformation of the segment G 503 SGIEAQV of ZntA was then modelled using the structure of the glycine loop (G 50 TGSFGRV) of cAPK (PDB entry 1ATP) as the template. The conformations of other loops connecting the conserved secondary structure elements were taken from PDB using Insight II loop search utility.
Mutagenesis
Mutants were generated using PCR and a ZntA construct as described previously [16, 17] . Each mutation was verified by DNA sequencing.
Expression of His-tagged ZntA
Wild-type and mutated versions of ZntA were expressed as His-tagged recombinant proteins in E. coli TOP 10 [17] . Expression of the protein was induced with 100 µM isopropyl β-D-thiogalactoside 1 h 45 min after inoculation. Cells were harvested 5 h after induction and stored at − 20
• C.
Isolation of the membrane fraction and determination of the expression levels
Isolation of the membrane fraction from the cells was carried out as described previously [17] . The membranes were suspended into the storage buffer [50 mM Tris (pH 7.5)/300 mM NaCl/20 % glycerol/2 mM 2-mercaptoethanol/0.5 mM PMSF] to a final concentration of 10 mg of protein/ml and stored at − 70 • C. Protein concentration was measured with the bicinchoninic acid protein assay kit (Pierce). The expression levels of the mutants were analysed using SDS/PAGE (10 % gels) combined with Coomassie Blue staining (30 µg of membrane protein per lane). Quantification of band intensities were done with ImageMaster VDS imaging system (Pharmacia Biotech) and AIDA software (version 2.00; Raytest Isotopenmessgeräte GmbH).
ATPase activity measurements
The Zn 2+ -dependent ATPase activity of the membrane fraction was determined with the P i analysis method in the absence or presence of 20 µM ZnSO 4 [16] . ATP (4 mM) was used in the activity assay. The most active mutants (G444V, H475Q, G505R, G512W and C518P) were also characterized by measuring their activities at lower ATP concentrations (0.05-1.35 mM ATP). In these assays, an ATP-regenerating system, comprising 2 mM phosphoenolpyruvate and 5.4 units/ml pyruvate kinase, was used. The error bars in Figures 
Phosphorylation assays
Phosphorylation of the ATPase by [γ - 33 P]ATP and by [ 33 P]P i (Amersham Pharmacia) was measured as described previously [17] , except that the labelling time in P i phosphorylation experiments was 12 min. In the experiments with different concentrations of ATP, the total concentrations of non-radioactive and radioactive ATP were as follows: The analysis of the phosphorylated samples on acidic SDS/PAGE (8 % gels) and imaging of the dried gels by a BAS-1800 Bio-imaging analyser (Fuji) were performed as described previously [17] . The phosphorylated bands are sensitive to hydroxylamine, with 250 mM hydroxylamine resulting in 50 % reduction in phosphorylation [23] . Only the analysis of the monomer (molecular mass approx. 92 kDa) and the dimer (molecular mass approx. 190 kDa) bands is included in the present study. The behaviour of 67 kDa band, which lacks the N-terminal metal-binding domain of ZntA [17] , is qualitatively similar with the full-length protein, although its phosphorylation levels are generally lower, particularly in the mutants. The exposure times of the dried gels on the imaging plate were 6 h in ATPtitration experiments and 8 h in P i -phosphorylation experiments.
Dephosphorylation assays
The measurement of dephosphorylation kinetics has been described previously [17] . The exposure times in dephosphorylation experiments varied from 6-24 h, depending on the phosphorylation level of the mutant. The results shown are independent of the exposure time.
RESULTS
Expression levels and activity
We report in the present work the characterization of the ZntA mutants G444V  WD , G503S  WD , G503D, G505R  WD , G505E,  A508F WD , G512W, C518P, G539R WD and G553P. The mutations marked with the superscript 'WD' mimic Wilson disease mutations. Our main target has been to mutate glycine residues in the N domain of ZntA (Figure 1) (Figure 2A) . The lowest activities (1-5 % of the wildtype level) were observed with the mutants H475D and H475L. Interestingly, the latter activities are significantly lower than that of the WD mutant analogue H475Q WD (whose activity is 43 % of the control [16, 17] ). The rest of the mutants have 8-32 % of wild-type ATPase activity.
In the above assay, 4 mM ATP was used. Although close to the physiological concentration, it is approx. 100-times the ATP concentration required for the half-maximal activity of wild-type ZntA ( Figure 2B ). Thus the fairly high activities of some mutants [G444V WD , H475Q WD , G505R WD , G512W and C518P; 32-100 % of the wt (wild-type) activity] might reflect the relatively high [ATP] used. For this reason, we decided to extend the analysis to lower concentrations of ATP with these active mutants. The results in Figure 2 (B) show that also these mutants have much lower ATPase activities when [ATP] is below 0.45 mM. We concluded that all our mutants have very clear functional defects.
Phosphorylation by [γ -33 P]ATP in different concentrations of ATP
A characteristic feature of P-type ATPases is that they catalyse the transfer of the γ -phosphate of ATP to a conserved aspartate side chain (Asp 436 in ZntA [24] ) as a part of the mechanism in which the energy of ATP is used to drive ion translocation. The formation of the aspartyl phosphate in the presence of the substrate ion and ATP can be monitored using [γ -
33 P]ATP. We have quantified the phoshorylation levels of the mutant ATPases with ATP concentrations in the range 60 nM-58 µM (Figure 3 The active aspartate of P-type ATPases can also be phosphorylated by P i . This reaction is thought to occur when the enzyme is in the E 2 state, so that the product of the reaction can be denoted E 2 -P Table 1 Summary of the properties of the mutants WD mutation analogues are underlined (Column 1). Expression levels (Column 2) were estimated from the intensity of SDS/PAGE bands using four different membrane preparations as described in the Experimental section. ATPase activities relative to the wild-type at 4 mM and 0.45 mM ATP are shown in Columns 3 and 4. The phosphorylation levels with 60 nM and 58 µM ATP are indicated in Columns 5 and 6. The next three Columns show phosphorylation levels with P i (Column 7), with P i in the presence of 1 mM ATP (Column 8) and with P i in the presence of 100 µM Zn 2+ (Column 9). The dephosphorylation rates of selected mutants (relative to the wild-type) in the presence or absence of ADP are indicated in Columns 10 and 11. Column 12 shows our conclusions about the behaviour of each mutant. (as opposed to the immediate product of the reaction with ATP, which is E 1 -P). The formation of the E 2 -P intermediate thus reflects the capability of the enzyme to adopt the E 2 state. ATP binds to E 1 with a submicromolar affinity constant, whereas in E 2 the affinity constant is some thousand-fold higher [25] [26] [27] [28] . Consequently, a millimolar [ATP] stabilizes the enzyme in E 1 so that P i should not phosphorylate it efficiently, provided that the ATP-binding site is intact. The behaviour of the mutants in the P i -phosphorylation experiment (Figure 4 ) can be divided into four categories. The first group includes the mutants G444V WD and G503S WD . Their phosphorylation by P i is clearly enhanced compared with the wild type. Furthermore, their E 2 -P state is relatively resistant to the presence of ATP. This behaviour suggests that they tend to occupy the E 2 state and that ATP cannot convert them efficiently to the E 1 state. The second group (mutants which change His 475 , and G539R WD ) phosphorylates more weakly than the wild-type. Members of the third category (A508F WD and C518P) are also hypophosphorylated, but unlike the previous group, their E 2 -P state is partially resistant towards ATP. Finally, whereas P i reacts with the E470A WD , G503D, G505R WD and G505E ATPases similar to the wild-type ZntA, their E 2 -P is clearly less sensitive to the presence of ATP than is the case with the wild-type. The G512W mutant resembles the wild-type in its P i -phosphorylation properties.
Binding of the substrate Zn 2+ to its binding site (thought to comprise the cysteines in the motif Cys 392 Pro-Cys in the TM domain) takes place in the E 1 state. Because P i can react only in the E 2 state, wild-type ZntA phosphorylation by P i does not occur efficiently in the presence of Zn 2+ . In other words, measuring the Zn 2+ sensitivity of E 2 -P is another way to study the conformational E 2 → E 1 transition of the mutants. Comparison of the Zn 2+ and ATP sensitivities of the E 2 -P states of the mutants allows us to differentiate between mutational effects on the conformational transition and effects on binding of ATP. In spite of the presence of 100 µM Zn 2+ , the G503S WD ATPase is phosphorylated much more intensely than the wild-type (Figure 4) , although its phosphorylation level in the presence of Zn 2+ is lower than in the presence of ATP (Table 1 ). It appears as if this mutant ATPase has a preference for occupying the E 2 state, or that in this mutant the metal-binding and phosphorylation sites do not communicate as in the wild-type enzyme. The E 2 -P state of the mutants G444V WD , E470A WD , G503D, G505R WD and G505E was sensitive to Zn 2+ , but exhibits at least moderate resistance toward ATP. We conclude that the latter mutations interfere with binding of ATP, although the mutations G444V WD and G503S WD appear to cause an additional stabilization of the E 2 -P conformation.
Dephosphorylation kinetics
The aspartyl phosphate of a P-type ATPase can decay via two routes: along the normal forward-reaction path, or, if extra ADP is present, via a reverse path with concomitant generation of ATP (see [17] ). If a mutation, such as those discussed above in the G 503 motif, influences nucleotide binding, the ADP-dependent dephosphorylation rate of the mutant ATPase is expected to decrease. Taking this into consideration, we have studied the dephosphorylation kinetics of the G503S WD and G505R WD ATPases ( Figure 5 ). The ADP-dependent dephosphorylation rate of the G503S WD ATPase is clearly lower ( Figure 5A ). The G505R WD protein also reacts with ADP at a significantly lower rate than the wildtype. In the forward reaction, i.e. without added ADP, the G503S WD ATPase dephosphorylates slightly slower than the wildtype, whereas the G505R WD protein behaves almost like the wild-type ATPase ( Figure 5B ). The dephosphorylation experiment is thus consistent with the idea that the residues Gly 503 and Gly 505 are involved in nucleotide binding. However, although the 
G503S
WD ATPase reacts poorly with ADP, its slightly decreased ADP-independent dephosphorylation rate indicates an additional defect in the catalytic cycle.
DISCUSSION
One of the key steps in the transport cycle of P-type ATPases involves binding of an ATP molecule to the N domain of the ATPase, followed by the transfer of the γ -phosphate of the bound ATP to the active aspartate in the P domain. Although the molecular mechanism of the interdomain phosphoryl transfer remains to be established, a detailed picture of the nucleotidebinding site in Ca 2+ -ATPase is emerging (see, for example, references [1, 4] ). In contrast, the situation with ZntA is much more unclear: all the amino acid residues constituting the ATP-binding site of Ca 2+ -ATPase are missing from ZntA ( Figure 1 ). Yet, there is a striking similarity between the predicted and observed secondary structure elements of ZntA (or WD protein) and Ca 2+ -ATPase respectively. In addition, a number of WD mutations occur in the regions which correspond to those forming the ATP-binding The structure of the template is shown in the right-hand panel. Note the larger size of the Ca 2+ -ATPase N domain brought about by insertions of several β-sheets and two α-helices between the conserved elements. In the three-dimensional structure, these insertions are located on the surface of core structure. The blue colour indicates the areas constituting the conserved core of the domain. The amino acid residues we have mutated in the present work are shown in orange, which is also used to indicate the residues involved in ATP binding in Ca 2+ -ATPase. WD mutation analogues are underlined. The Gly 503 loop in ZntA, modelled using the glycine loop of cAPK as a template, and the Ca 2+ -ATPase loop carrying three ATP-binding residues (Phe 487 , Arg 489 and Lys 492 ) are displayed in green. An ATP molecule (pink), taken from the crystal structure of cAPK (PDB entry 1ATP), is shown to provide a molecular scale. The approximate locations of the P and A domains are indicated.
site in Ca 2+ -ATPase. Do these WD mutations interfere with ATP binding? In order to address this question, we have made 14 different amino acid substitutions in ZntA, the main theme being the role of glycine residues in the N domain of the enzyme. Five of the newly developed mutants (G444V  WD , G503S  WD , G505R  WD ,  A508F WD and G539R WD ) mimic WD mutations (note that, in the WD protein, the counterpart of Ala 508 is Cys 1104 ). The properties of the mutants are summarized in Table 1 . Briefly, our results suggest that the motifs G 503 SGIEAQV 510 and His 475 -Pro, as well as the residue Glu 470 , participate in nucleotide binding in the N domain of ZntA. Notwithstanding the low degree of identity between the N domains of Ca 2+ -ATPase and ZntA, we have, after a careful sequence analysis, found a way to build a molecular model of the ZntA N domain using the Ca 2+ -ATPase structure as a template. Although hypothetical, the model provides us with a structural framework for analysis of the mutagenesis data ( Figure 6 , and see below).
The molecular model of the N domain of ZntA
The N domain of Ca 2+ -ATPase comprises the residues Asn 359 -Pro 602 [1] . In ZntA, the domain is significantly smaller, ranging from Gly 444 -Thr 560 (Figure 1 ). The identity between the sequences is about 13 %, posing a challenge for the modeller to use the Ca 2+ -ATPase structure as a template for the ZntA N domain. However, secondary structure predictions imply that the order and type of secondary structure elements in both ATPases are similar. Superimposing the Ca 2+ -ATPase structure and the secondary structure prediction for ZntA with the sequence alignment (Figure 1) suggests that the N domains of both ATPase subclasses share a similar core structure. As mentioned above, ZntA lacks the amino acid residues proposed to be involved in binding of ATP in Ca 2+ -ATPase. The differences occur mainly in two regions: firstly, a loop between helices α1 and α2, containing two short β-strands in Ca 2+ -ATPase, has been replaced by a turn comprising the sequence VE 470 QGATH 475 P. Glu 470 is thus located at the end of helix α1, whereas the His 475 -Pro motif, typical for heavy metal ATPases [29, 30] , resides at the beginning of helix α2. Secondly, the region between helix α3 and strand β11 of Ca 2+ -ATPase, carrying the ATP-contacting residues Phe 487 , Arg 489 and Lys 492 , contains three short strands (β8, β9 and β10) in a loop structure (shown in green in Figure 6 ). In ZntA, this part has been partially replaced with the sequence G 503 SGIEAQV 510 , predicted to form only one strand (strand β23 in Figure 1) . However, the ATP-binding loop of cAPK (G 50 TGSFGRV) was also predicted to form only one strand, although the crystal structure shows it to comprise two short antiparallel β-strands [31] . Accordingly, we have modelled the fold of the sequence G 503 SGIEAQV using the structure of cAPK (PDB entry 1ATP) as a template. The loop has been positioned analogously with the Phe 487 and Lys 492 containing loop of Ca 2+ -ATPase, but the direction of the backbone of the green loops is the opposite (see Figure 6 ). Modelling was done in this way to allow the Gly 503 loop to interact with ATP, similarly to the template loop in cAPK, but other modes of interaction and, consequently, another direction of the backbone is possible.
The model can be used to analyse the three-dimensional locations of WD mutations, which occur in some 28 positions in the N domain [WD mutation database available from http:// www.uofa-medical-genetics.org/wilson/index.php]. The majority of these (20) cluster into the right half of the N domain when strand β5 is used to divide the model into two parts, implying that this part of the domain is central to the function of the ATPase.
The Gly 503 motif and nucleotide binding
In a number of nucleotide-binding proteins, glycine-rich signature sequences seem to form the key parts of nucleotide-binding sites [18, 33, 34] . In protein kinases, such as cAPK, the motif GxGxxG with three highly conserved glycines is found as a part of a β-hairpin structure which interacts with ATP [31] . While the exact way of binding of ATP even to Ca 2+ -ATPase is not known, the similarity of the G 503 motif of ZntA to the protein kinase glycine motif is interesting. This resemblance, together with the occurrence of several disease mutations in the equivalent motif of WD protein, prompted us to study the role of the Gly 503 motif of ZntA.
Changing of either of the glycines or the alanine in the Gly WD , has low activity and is weakly phosphorylated by both ATP and P i . Yet its remaining P i phosphorylation is relatively insensitive to the presence of ATP, an indication that Ala 508 could also play a role in the binding site for ATP.
Other N-domain glycines
Of the three other glycine mutants (G444V WD , G512W and G539R WD ), the first one shares many properties with the mutant G503S WD . In particular, the G444V WD ATPase is hyperphosphorylated by P i and its E 2 -P appears somewhat resistant toward the presence of ATP (Table 1) . We interpreted these findings as evidence for an abnormally stable E 2 -P state. Inspection of the molecular model showed that Gly 444 faces the P domain and could also be near the ATP-binding region when N and P domains interact during catalysis. The G512W ATPase has a reduced expression level and a defect in phosphorylation by ATP. It is fully active at 4 mM ATP (Figure 2A ), but its activity is markedly impaired at lower ATP concentrations ( Figure 2B ). In the molecular model, G 512 is predicted to be part of a turn leading to β-strand β4 and is located above the G 503 loop (Figure 6 ). It might constitute a peripheral part of the nucleotide-binding site, but it could also influence the conformation of the G 503 loop. The third mutant, G539R WD , exhibits a combination of low ATPase activity, slight overphosphorylation by ATP and a striking hypophosphorylation by P i . We interprete these properties as evidence for an abnormally stable E 1 state. Sequence analysis shows that Gly 539 is almost fully conserved within P-type ATPases;
in the model, it resides at a borderline between a turn and β-strand β5, and is located on the interface between N and P domains away from the nucleotide-binding region ( Figure 6 ). The mutation of C518P, although not substituting a glycine, targets a residue which is almost always a glycine residue (Figure 1) . The model suggests that C 518 is located near the nucleotidebinding site. This view is also consistent with properties of the mutant: compensation of low activity and phosphorylation by ATP by increasing [ATP] and reduced sensitivity of E 2 -P to the presence of ATP.
The roles of Glu 470 and His
475
Glu 470 is very well conserved among P 1 -ATPases and appears to be located deep on the bottom of the putative nucleotidebinding site in the model. The most conspicuous feature of the E470A WD ATPase is its highly ATP-resistant phosphorylation by P i . We previously concluded that this mutant favours the E 2 state [16] , based on the observed two-fold hyperphosphorylation by P i . However, our present results show that there also tends to be about two-fold over-expression of the E470A WD mutant protein (Table 1 ). This higher amount of the mutant protein, which we did not observe previously, can account for the hyperphosphorylation phenotype. Our current view is that the E470A WD ATPase has a defect in ATP binding, which manifests itself as a relatively ATP-resistant E 2 state.
The sequence alignment (Figure 1 ) suggests that the His 475 -Pro motif constitutes the beginning of helix α2, which lines the nucleotide-binding site ( Figure 6, left-hand [17] . Taken together, these data suggested that H 475 is also among the residues which could contact the bound ATP. It should be noted, however, that the low rate of dephosphorylation along the forward-reaction path implies that there is also a more complex defect of catalysis in the H475Q WD protein (compare with reference [35] , and see below).
All the His 475 mutants have impaired P i phosphorylation, which is also the case with WD protein mutated at the equivalent position [35] . The remaining phosphorylation is sensitive to ATP, which makes these mutants different from the mutants targeting the residues Gly 444 , Glu 470 , Gly 503 , Gly 505 and Ala 508 , all of which cluster around the likely ATP-binding site in Figure 6 . Interestingly, the level of P i phosphorylation of the H 475 mutants may to some extent correlate with the molecular volume of the substituting side chain, so that a larger volume brings about a more severe defect in phosphorylation by P i . However, as in the activity measurements, the substitution H475D (i.e. substutition with a small but negatively charged residue) yields the most severely affected protein, with 11 % of the wild-type P i phosphorylation remaining. In the model, the side chain of H 475 is solvent exposed. The volume effect could therefore be due to an interaction with another domain of the ATPase (see below).
As noted already, His 475 resides at the beginning of helix α2. The equivalent region of Ca 2+ -ATPase is located on the N-domain surface which, in addition to carrying residues involved in Mg 2+ -ATP binding, is thought to interact with the A domain during catalysis. The alignment in Figure 1 suggests that His 475 is the equivalent of Glu 439 of Ca 2+ -ATPase. In the E 2 structure, Glu 439 is within 3 Å of the A domain [2] . The latter is also known as the phosphatase domain, as it is implicated in the hydrolysis of the E 2 -P intermediate of the catalytic cycle (see, for example, [36] ). Consequently, the low dephosphorylation kinetics and the poor P i -phosphorylation efficiency of the His 475 mutants, dependent on the size of the substituting side chain, might reflect a perturbation in the interaction between the N and A domains, which is crucial in the catalysis of P-type ATPases [2, [37] [38] [39] . Nevertheless, the observation that the poor phosphorylation at low [ATP] can be partially compensated for by elevating [ATP] implies a defect of ATP binding in the E 1 state. Assuming that both phosphorylation by ATP and the subsequent E 1 -P → E 2 -P transition are slow compared with the binding of ATP, the results in Figure 3 (B) are consistent with about a 100-fold reduction in the affinity of the H475Q WD ATPase for ATP. This value is in line with the apparent K m ATP values of 2000 µM and 16 µM, determined for the H1086Q mutant and the wild-type Menkes disease protein respectively [40] . A perturbation in nucleotide binding was also seen in the WD protein mutated at H 1069 , the counterpart of H 475 of ZntA, although the mutated WD protein was inactive and could not be phosphorylated by ATP [35] . The latter observation is consistent with the view that this histidine has catalytic functions other than a role as a constituent of the ATP-binding site.
In summary, we have used a bacterial Zn 2+ -transporting P-type ATPase to study the roles of several residues, whose counterparts are mutated in the WD protein. Both characterization of the mutant ATPases and molecular modelling of the nucleotidebinding domain of the bacterial enzyme suggest that the residues Glu 470 , His 475 , Gly 503 and Gly 505 are likely to be involved in forming the binding site for ATP.
